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All Homecoming decorations

must be completed 7 p. m.
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be judged. Itemized accounts
of decorations
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CASUAL CLOTHES

WITH CLASS

APPEAL

7.95-12.9- 5

Gabardines, rayon crepes, jerseys. One
or two p'jhce styles. Fall's prettiest colors

are here. Sizes 9 to 15. 10 to 23.
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hands of Oklahoma Saturday. j

Aftr the Aggie tilt which
should be the easiest of the four
remaining game, the Crimson an. I

Blue eleven will meet stiff opic-sitio- n

in the last two games on
their schedule. The league lead-
ing Oklahoma Sooners will play
the Jayhawkers in Memorial sta-
dium Saturday. Nov. 18.

The Jayhawkers will close the
season Thanksgiving day, Nov.
23. playing the Missouri Tigers in
Ruppert stadium, Kansas City
Missouri.

Education Group
Elects President,
Student Advisors

Jane Sorenson is the new presi-
dent of the Elementary Education
club as a result of elections held
Tusday, Oct. 3.

The club is a branch of the
national organization. Association
of Childhood Education. Members
include all students majoring in
elementary education.

New members of the advisory
board also elected Tuesday are
Sallye Sears, junior; Beth Mont-
gomery, sophomore, and Patty
Micek, freshman.

Football .
(Continued from Page 1.)

one of the best in the middle
west, to spark the Bengal attack
against the Huskers. Dellestatious
won't be alone for he has fine
support in Paul Collins who will
also lead the Missourians with
fine running play.

The Tigers have won high ac-
claim 'r. the Big Six conference
race in the past two weeks by
giving the Minnesota Gophers a
hard fight and sharing a 13-- 13

count with the title-thre- at Iowa
State Cyclones. Dellestatious and

rjxc viDca?
Ttoovenon

Friday, October 27, 194f

Collins were formidable in both
games.

Coach A. J. Lewandowski gave
warning of the Tiger team early
in the season when he announced
that the Tigers were "the team
to watch." Lew's statement has
been proved by the Missourians
themselves.

What hopes the Huskers have
for victory have been undisclosed
by Lewandowski and his staff but
no doubt all plans are being made
to put a damper to Dellestatious
offensive actions.

Husker coaches are being con-
servative in workouts this week
as the limited Husker reserve
supply will no doubt leave the
UN coaches with a manpower
problem in case of more injuries.
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HOW MA?JY WAYS

CAN YOU WEAR

THIS SHIRT?

More war (ban you caa shake
a stick at!

Leave the collar opca ad loll
around ia the moat comfortable
sports' shirt you ever slept
through ao S o'clock das ia.

Buttoai up the collar, slip on aa
Arrow Tie, and be set for any
prom. With short or long sleeves.

Arrow Sports Shirts, $2.2) op.

ARROW SIIIRTS

Capital City

PREMIERE SHOWING
of this Magnificent Production

AT REGULAR ADMISSION PRICES
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Romance
starring Brian Donlcvy

4 SHOWS
DAILY


